Skills and language practised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Skill</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activity 1</td>
<td>Language building</td>
<td>irregular plurals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity 2</td>
<td>Grammar</td>
<td>first conditional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow-up activity

Play *Pass the plural* with the class. Organise children into small groups. Each group needs a ball of rolled up paper. The child holding the ball says a singular noun and passes the ball to the person on their left or right: e.g. *Cake*. The child receiving the ball gives the plural form of the noun: e.g. *Cakes*. Then, they say a singular noun and pass the ball again, etc. Encourage students to say the plurals and pass the ball as quickly as possible.

Answer

1 Write the plural words. **10 marks**

1 children [1 mark] 6 people [1 mark]
2 wives [1 mark] 7 teeth [1 mark]
3 sheep [1 mark] 8 men [1 mark]
4 mice [1 mark] 9 geese [1 mark]
5 women [1 mark] 10 feet [1 mark]

2 Complete the sentences. **10 marks**

Example answers:
1 I will eat lots of biscuits.
2 I will invite my friends.
3 I will eat it.
4 If it is Ramadan, I will fast.
5 I will play.
6 If I study hard, I will pass my exams.
7 If I pass my exams, I will celebrate.
8 At the end of term, we will have a holiday.
9 If we go to the lake, we will have a picnic.
10 If they go shopping, they will buy new clothes.

Give 1 mark for each correct sentence.